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The Mas ai, warrier herdsmen of Kenya, h•ve bee n t he sub j ect of Ad 

lllirati nn or dis~ust , t error er i•itatien for all those pe ool~ wi t h whom 

they have CQme in contact through rec oecled histery. Yet today , and for 

the past thirty t c forty years , the strikin~ thin~ about th ese pastor-

slists has not been they stron~ emotions they evoke from ·hose a~ound 

them, but their almost complete social irrelevance to t he deve lopement 

and realization of Kenyan nat ionalism end their indiffe r~nce t · ttle 

feclin~s of modernizati en and racial conscious ness whi ch have ,-m o r~ed 

in aost other parts of Africa. It is the purpose of this paper t o try 

and analyze this political irrelevance, Axplain its causes, and exami ne 

the pessible course ef developement ef the near future. 

In attackiac the proble111, one must first define Kenyan nationalism 

ia terns of the seeial ferees which facilitated it and the pivotal is

sues which cave it lirection. In bread teras, the issues of nationalism 

fall into three cater;ories: cultural eonfliet, ecenomie conflict, and 

aatters of personal discrimination. The first aajor issue which brou~ht 

orr;anized dissent was the cultural stru~~le with the Scottish Church 

over the ~ractice of female cireumcision B!llon~ those tribes in close con

tact with the missions. The ritual was opposed by t he church fathers as 

be i n~ a retention of pa~anism and as such a trans~re ssi on of t he Afri cans' 

vows as Christians. Thus they t hr eaten"d with excommunication any African 

·Nh • allowed herself t o be circumcised , ~ llowed chi ldre n to be circumcis 

ed, or took even the sli~htest part in the periodic tribal ceremonies. 

This adamant stand brou~ht forth an anguished and def i ant re sponse 

from all nffected, but most of a l l from the more numerous Kikuyu. The 

an~uish came from the fact thRt c i rcumcision was the universal mnr k of 

entry i nt o ad 11 lthood and full membership in the tribe. Any female not 

under~ ', i n~ th~ symboli c operatioJl never escaped the de'meaninr; status of 

a li L tle r,.i r l anr:l could h.'l rdly bA c nnsid l'\red sui table f or m n r:fli8 1':~ hy 



; .. ... 

any self-re s peetin~ t ribesntan. In effect, such a. decree fo r ced the Af-

rican to chose between bein~ a ~ood Kikuyu and bein~ a r, ood Christian. 

Such a ch0iee few s aw as desireable and even fewer saw as bein ~ in any 

way necessary. From this lack of necessity spran~ the defiance fo r such 

an ultimatum. could only mean the church fathers were tryin~ t o force th P 

Kikuyu and ethers to say t hat the basis of their own society was bad and 

should be ~i.ven u p in fa vor of the culture introduced by the Britisr . 

Thou~h the pr osecution of this issue was fina lly abandoned by the 

church, lar~ely ~ t the ur~in~ of the c nlonial authorities, lastin~ ef-

fects did result. At a tinte when Africans had been contin~ to accept a 

sort of submission in expectation of pro~ress by apein~ Europeans, this 

attack led to an increased consciousness on the part of the Kikuyu and 

the few other tribes affected of the institutions and Talu~s of their 

culture and the inherent threat posed to both by the indiscr~inate int-

position Gf European civilization. This 11ajor attack on their culture 

eaused Africans to look at thPir institutions with an increasin~ly de-

fensiTe pri•e and to look upoR those of the En~lish which contradieted 

theirs with an eTer more critical eye. 

The physical effeet was perhaps the Most i mportant as the is sue 

proTided Africans, and Ki kuyu in pArti cular, with the first basis for 

or~anizati o n s to ~rot ·:; st European actions. Ma ny of t he leaders who 

latter ~nined national prominance in _the stru~rle for self-~oTerrrment 

had their first leadership and or ~anization~l experience durin~ the 

ci r cUntcision crisis. 

As this cultural protest started nati onA.listic or 1':anizations and 

built emotional su pror t for African soeiRl autonomy, so the major econ-

O 'Tii C interes t s ~'urthered t he structurinr of nationalistic ~roupsand r ro-



Tided concrete , lon~-term p;reiv::mces ~ round which to build mas s in-

tere st and eTentually, pol iti cal partie s . In a phra se, t he key econom-

ic issue was th~t of the a l ienation of property rights by British se t -

tlers. For the Kikuyu this was ~ ma t ter of land aliPnatiGn; for t he Kamb n 

it was ons of compuls ory rlestockin~. But for both the issue was a fi ~ht 

to mamtain t he property f ora which was the basis of their social order 

a~ P i nst the pa st and f uture incursi ons of Europeans. 

T• ~ain an idea of t he eMoti~nal as well a s the ~•ld eeeMoNic si~-

nifieance of the land issue f or the Kikuyu and sirl i lar tribes, oae •ay 

loek te a statement by Senier Chief K•inan~e, "Whea seNeone steals your 

ox, it is killed and roasted and eaten. One can foe,et. When se•eoae 

steals your land, especially if nearby, one ean neTer fer~et. It t~ always 

there, its trees which were dear friends, its little strea.s. It is a bit

ter presenee."1 There is ample eTidence that at the time of the first 

waTe ef Eurepean iMMicratiea in 190)-04, the Ki kuyu eccupation ef Seuth-

era Kiaabu, the prevince where the majer alienations took pl~ee, was cea-

siaerably less thaa it haa been before the outbreak of smallpox in the 

disastrous years of 1898-99. A resident of the Kikuyu mission in 1898 es

tiMated that between 1/2 ana 2/3 of the nearby pooulation died in those 

2 years. 

If the Europeans had coNe only as missi onaries, traders and admin-

istrators, t ho se areas which later became European coff ee es t ates and 

dairy ra~che s would haTe been Kikuyu settlement and exp8nsion areas. 3 

White se t tlement rapidly created a crisis for Kikuyu traditi on ~l cultural. 

The quanti t y of Kikuyu land aliena ted to white settlers, as contrasted to 

that take n from the ~asai, was comparatiTely sm nll, but in ecolo~ical and 

sociolo~ical ter11s the Kikuyu could least afford to lose land. Mereover, 

the i r s oc in l system, which 1-va s ·lo sel.y linkerl t() pi oneer land se t t l ement, 



new found barriers placed on its expansion. 

Yet until 19}4, l and was merely one of the Many ~reiTances on 

which natisnalisa mi~ht haTe fed. Others in their effects could have 

been of equal er more importance- restrictien of the !';rowin~ of coffee, 

the absence of ~ ood roads and railroads in the re serves, the low leTel 

of a~ricultural extension services; d j scrimination · d t· 1n e u cR 1on, market-
4 

in~ and employment. Bu t lan0 was the most vis i bl~ and as th~ ponulatioa 

expanded and inter~al conf 1ict dee pened, the cry for return of the"stolen 

land" emer~ed as the salient political i s sue for t he Kikuyu Masses.5 

While the stru~~le over land intensified the ~rowth ef pelitieal con

seieusaess a.en~ the Kikuyu durin~ the 1930's, this conscieusness was by 

•• aeans restricted to them. Asseaiations amon« the Luo and Luhya in 

Nya•za, the Kamba in Central Kenya, and the Taita near the eeast, pro-

~ teste« ~overnment aetiens and policies, demandin' redress of ecenomic and 

6 
land ~reiTances. Yet in many ways, what land ia te the Kikuyu, eattle are 

to the KlUilba and the other pasteral and mixed a~ricultural tribes. They 

are a means of livliho~d and the traditional symbol of wealth and henor. 

They are ef the utmost importance in ever; transaction of tribal affairs. 7 

Thus the attempts of the British in 19)8 to imolRment compulsory de-

stcckia~ stockin~ of the Kamba areas brou~ht forth a ~rou p of politica~ s 

aMon~ the Kamba such as the fe~ale circumcision cris i s had ori~ina l ly nr 0-

duced within the Kikuyu tribe. The problem of oversto~kin~, which was the 

maj or reason for thA desteckin~ attempts, was in part artifi cal, created 

by the land alienatien policies of the ~overnment. Here a~ain was a policy 

whi ch directly threatened the ideas and values that cemented the Kamba 

soc i al structure. None t heless, the goverllllent attempted to handle it as 

strictly an ec onomic probl m. 
8 

Both these i ssue s , land and cattle, were 



ones whi ~h affectt"!d each t. ribPsnHm and i r!st i..lled in him a sen se ·•f grave 

in j ury 1-.1he t her or 110t he had suf f ered rreat r,e rson 'l. l !Yroperty lo ss ; 1·The t h

er or not he r e!:arded the En~lish ,,ulture and techn olo~;y as so--nethin~ hi s 

ne ople would or • ,fit f r om throu-:h im ·_ ta tiom . 

On the individ u ~ l level, the onus of racial discrimi natio n ¥all on all 

whu were in con tac t with the s ettlers or .1 dministrRtor c·. Some as socia-

tions, such as thP Kavirondn Taxpavers Welfart"' Assoc i 1tion , the Ki kuyu 

Association of Southern Ki ar1 bu, and the Prol!: ressive Ki kuyu Party of Nyeri, 

t ended to acce pt the British valu F: s as a wh ol e, t.hu <; i mplici tly e onf:r mnin~ 

their indigent v~lues where the two conflicted . In a rather blunt psycho

lo~ical defense of the native inability to resist the British ineursion 

in the '20's and '30' s , such ~roups adopted many of the elitist, pater~

alistia, and authoritaniaa views that permeated the attitudes of the Dis

trict Officers, settlers, and some missionaries. In short, they attempted 

tQ ratioalize their second class status i~ the colonial state. 9 While 

such or~anizations may have been useful in brin~in~ Africans into quasi

political ~roups, they quickly proved of little use when the 1.ain pushh 

for nationalism be~an. 

At the same time , around 1930, other African or~anizations , such as 

the Kikuyu Central Association under the le e1dership of Jome> r.,enyatta, 

were forming to resist the social, economic, and -ers .l •: a l rl iscrimination 

to which the Kikuyu, being in especially clo se contact with the se t t ler 

areas, were censt ~ntly subjected. In a rtefense and explanation of the KC A, 

Kenyatta m·Jde this statement , " ••. the purpvse of t he or~ .3 niza tion is t o 

help the Kikuyu improve himself as a Mul<ikuyu- not to ape the forei~n -r." 

The feeling of cnltural rl iscrimination is mRde eviden t by the st~temeat 

of 1\ CA ~oals w1 th '...rhi ch K~nyatta concluded his statement, " .. to be 

p~ rrt i t ted to retA i n ollr ,!; ood tri bAl cus toms , tJnd b.v rne.<tns of e·-lucation , 



• t~ elevatA t he minds of out people to the willin~ rejectio n 0f the bad 

10 onE's." 

Wheth~r their ultimate collective ~oals are to be cons idered urn-

~ressiTe or reactionary, it is clear that by the 1920 's the many and var-

ied for~s of ci iscriminati..on with which the Encrl i sh coloni~ls h 1d inflict-

ed Kenya had set the iss~es which ~~re to be the basis of ~ enyan national-

ism, and had bep.:un to evoke the soci "ll forc~s "lnd r'roce sses, such as the 

aforementioned l";roups, which were to sustain th~ drive for self-government 

te an a parently suce·sful cGnclusion. 

While it is clear that sufficient ~reivances existed to foster na-

tienalism, and rudimentary crou 05 "ormed early to m-" l·e these ~reivances 

known, these twe factors by themselves are not sufficient to explain the 

emer~ence of the or~anized mass support or the broadbased leadership eadre 

necessary to pressure the colenial re~ime into ~rantin~ major concessions. 

To explain the eaerge~ce of this elite and the fairly well discipliwed aass 

they led, it is necessary to examine four factors: the common educati•n 

~f elites, the ~rowth of commerce and urbanization, the establishment of 

an lfrican press, and the experiences of Afrieans in the world wars. 

The commea secondary education of the hationalistic elite has beew 

~iven credit for the cooperation which led to the sucess of anti-colonial 

revolutions not only in Kenya, but in most of Africa And Asia. In Kenya, 

Alliance Hi~h school, the major secondary school for Br i tish East Africa, 

was where many of the future elite first met. 11 The friendshius and sym-

metry of world ima.,.es developed at this arucial sta~e can be viewed as at 

least permissiTe, if not a necessity, for the later cooperation of these 

men w ith their diverse tribal back~roun~ s. 

Secencily, the ~rowth of commerce and urbanization furthered naticm-

a.lism by concentratin~ the educated new eliteJ where they cou1d work to-



~ether at the nerve center of col~Rial affairs. The increase in co~erce 

further helped by ~ivin~ many persons reason to travel over ~ood distances 

and thus through acquaintance with people of similar inter ~ st from ot her 

areas te for~ the ~rass roots of a truly national srr,anization. Once such 

basic suppQrt was formed, the urban settin,.; of Nairobi. mad e rapid co!ll11lun-

ication and the day to rlay operation o! major rrou 8s possible . In addition 

to the fled~lin~ trade uni on m ovem~nt an array of other associations, tri-

bal, vocational, social, and political, came into bein~ in the '30's in 

the expandin~ urban areas. These tribal asseciatioas, such as the Luo 

Unien, the Kikuyu Union, the Masai Unien, the Kisii Union, the Taita ana 

Taveta Union and the Akaaba Union, founded to promote the social welfare 

ef their mambers in Nairobi and Moabasa, became a further part ef the iw-

12 frastrueture of the new nationalisa. The urban, er at least nen-rural, 

settiw~ also posed the battle~round on whieh the new educated elite wrest-

eel power froa the elderly chiefs with their censervatiYe attitudes towards 

national unity. Especially ia the Fert Hall area, this was ene of the most 

important tasks ef aationalism. 13 

A third, and perhaps decisive, factor in sustainin~ nationalism in 

Kenya's cities was the African Press. This tool of agitation ~rew rapidly 

after 1945. Some papers were published in En~lish or Swahili, but many were 

for the first time written in the vernacular- Kikuvu, Luo , Luhya, or Kamba. 

Most, naturally, were in Nairobi, thou~h Mombasa ha1 as many Rs two at var-

ious times. NC!It only did these serve to stir and ceor-lina t e fe ·~lin~ and 

action amon~ the nati~nalists, but they also conveyed the sympathies of 

world opinion to the African and in some small measure made the rest of 

the world aware of African inditements of the c~lonial system. 

F1nally, the world war~, especi~l]y World War II, served to widen the 

h0rizons of Lar~e numb• ·rs of Africans. A new p;eneration of ~x-soldiers 



g a lar~e portion of wh~m had a smaLterin~ of e lementary educ~tion, ~bsorb-

ed the same broadenin,; influence as had their fathers '"'ho served in the 

car r ier corps , but they also had certain additional experiences. For ex-

ample, thousands saw service in India where politivans had been ~ctively 

a~itatin~ for a rapid p~st-war a~vanee to inde pendence.
14 

Thus throu~h th ~ 

medium of milita ry service, the African '-tas r,iven an aopres iation 0f a 

world pr i med for an ti-colo ni ~l revolution. 

Besides bein~ exposed to the desires ef others, nerson~l expectations 

as to bein~ status by merit and bein~ able tm enjoy a hi~her standard of 

liTin~ were raised. As one British official stated his view of the Afrivan 

after World War II, "His capacity f or takin~ responsibility and his c ~pa

city fer skilled work have surprized those who knew him only as a manual 

laborer •••• he has shown hie worth and it will not be surp~izin~ if he 

expects te see it ackncwle~ed. A second factor is the standard of life to 

whieh he has become accustomed. His pay and allotMents haTe beea compar

atively hi~h and on dischar~e the habits of the standard of life he has 

become accustomed to will not easily fall from him. nis desires will be 

such that he will not easily be content with the low standard of life 

with which most Africans were content before the war. 15 Throu~h the mech

anisrls mentioned above, one which ''1~ cert11inly not exhuastive , more anci 

more people had their attention and ener~y focused by personal interest 

And mass emotion on the cause of Kenyan natili>nalism. 

HaTing drawn a rou~h s ketch of Kenya's perindependence political 

developement, it is time to turn to the main subject of this paper, the 

Masai. By any evaluation of the early history of th~ re~ion, one would 

havm been justified in t\ 1 inkin~ that they, with their military pro•.,ress 

and s e emin~ly unconqnerable pride , would have been in the forefront of any 

eff«Drt to ex pel the colonial invader. Yet with the exception ~Jf a few in-



o nividuals detribalized by education, the Masai can lay claim to little, 

if any, si~nificance in the emer~enee of modern Kenya. Whil~ little pub-

lished research has been done in thms area, even a brief ~nalvsis shows 

five factors to have been of importance in rleletin~ the Masai from the 

anti-colonial activity. 

The first of these factors would be the pas toral e~nservatism of 

the ftibe. As Huntin~ton pointed ~ut in his discussion of Nilotics , the 

Nilotics valued warfare because throu~h i t l osses t o their her ds could 

be recouped, wealth could be ac cumulated, and youn~ men could be provid-

ed a means to wealth, fame, and fortune. All these fact~rs c~mbi~ed t o pro-

duce a feelin~ of pride amon' the pastoralists, feelin~s of well-bein~ and 

superiority over other people, and a fierce desire to maintain the ~tyle 

16 of life whieh made these possible. The last part of this statement, the 

belief that their traditions would preserve their traditional superiority, 

coes far to explain their resistenee to any form of chan~e. 

In additien, the Masai still insist on leadership by the senior mem-

bers of their tribe not only because ~f the belief that with a~e comes 

wisdom thr~u~h experience, but also because Masai reli~ious do~a says 

that the old man, closer to death, is closer to the s oirits of the dead 

who are the chief leaders of the tribe in matters otr er tha~ warfare . 

Hence the old man is best fitted to speak to the tribe on behal f of the 

dead and Als o to act as the tribe's spokesmen to their celestial ~uides. 

W il e this may seem sp0cious to the Western mind, it is well to remember 

that this Tiew is no 1 cnnfines to the primitive Masai, but is the basis 

of ~eront ocracy t hr -ughout Africa. 17 
Yet simply because the belief is so wides pread throu~hout the contin-

ent, and because other elders have adjus ted th oir vi . ws on politics, this 

explanation is insufficient to explain the adamancy of the Masai elders. 



Hewever, explanation is forthcomin~ if the circumstances which shaped the 

views of the elders in power durin~ the late colonial period are examined. 

As H. A. Fosbrooke wrote in 191}8, "The pe "'iod of 1890 to 1920 was one of 

~reat u pheavel for the .•. Hasai. The most obvious effect was the breakup 

and submergence of many of the tribal sectors to~ether with the loss of 

the loyalties which ijeld those sections to~ether and pol i tical cohesion 

in general. 

"It is almost imp0 ssible to f ind at present (1 948 ) an elder who did 

not ~o through considerable hardship in his youth. To anyone who has lost 

and re~ained a possession, such possession is ef ~reater ••• sentimental ••• 

value. The Masai lost their mode of livin~, their cattle, and their tri

bal life and largely by their ewn effe r ts have once a~ain re~ained theM. 

It is su~~ested that their intense conse~atism ••• may be better under-

18 steed in li~ht of this." 

A second factcr was that because of their warlike nature and mi~ra-

tery economy, the British chose to treat with the administraticn of the 

Masai differently than that of the primarily a~rioulturel tribes with 

their more settled mode of life. Once they were displaced from the lands 

desired by the British, the colonial ree;ime built a cocoon ()f is olation 

around Masailand. In short, rather than deal with the Masai, they chose 

the easy way out and simuly contained the tribe. By their shortsi~hted 

and overpaternalistic administration, the British rei nforced the stron~ 

Masai conservatism and discoura~ed socio-economic and political advance. 

In their hostility to the youn~ Masai educated's attempts at participa

tion in local government they retarded pro~ress. 19 

In a~di tion to this broad ind~tement, many specific instances of 

directes isolation may he s·ll';hted . Steps were t aken as early as 1913 

to prev~nt 3omali and native traders frGm makin~ cattle transactions in 



the reserve. l)rders were issued prohibiting the introduction of new live-

stock to the Masai reg ~ rdless of the bad effects on the ~enetie health of 

their stock. The sole c oncession to this rule was that cattle earned by 

workin' for Europeans could be brou~ht in as insurance that there would 

20 be a su .nficient number of Mfl.sai for hire ::~.s herders. Kikuyu traders, w~o 

in other areas acted a s pollinatin~ bees carr,~n~ political dissent with 

them were forbidden rmtrance t o the reserve f ro "" 1911 omnrds. As a 

direct assualt on ~ivin~ the Masai access to wirie r horizons, General Sir 

Joseph Byrne, on becomin~ Kenya's Governor in 193 ·1 , stated that detribal

ization was semethin~ " to be avoided and discoura~ed,n21 For the Masai, 

positive efforts a~ainst detribalization could only mean an indefinite 

period of sta~nation on the reserve. 

Perhaps the most important form of isolation, at least in the eyes 

of today's Masai, was the British policy towards them as rer,ards eduea-

tien. The concensus of opinion amo~ the Masai is that their dow·.,fall as 

a tribe in modern Africa lay in their lack of education. Even amon~ trad-

itionals there is the attitude that pen and paper have replaced the spear 

as the way to tribal power today. When asked why other tribes took to ed-

ucation and the Masai did n·"Jt, many stree that as a wealthy cattle peo-

ple they saw no r eason to chan~e. Others blame the British for not havin 7 

forced them to send their children to school as they did other tribes be-

cause they admired them too much in their blank ·s ts . Amonr,st ~ enya l'Jasai 

moderns , there is the bitter notion, mixed with more t han a taint of 

Chauvinism, that the British held them back on purpose in order to keep 

them as a quaint attraction for the tourist trade and/or bAcause they 

22 feared an educated Masai would throw them out Qf the country. 

Wh ile all of these rather base motives attributed to the c1lonial 

admi nistrR.tion may have .s0:r:e ,-~ ]_ ( , : n e: 1t. )l t J"Itt· lJ , more concrete r - R.sons for 



• the educatienal ne~lect of t he Masai exist. Firstly, the vast si?e and 

l ow populati on density of t he Hasai re serve would h:lVf' made t he es t ab

l :i shme nt of s cho ols s imilar in adequacy to t hose in ae; ri cul tnral dis

tricts cost a s ize able sum per pupil be cause of t he ~reater number of 

se oar~te fa cil ities needed. T& add to t his t he r ost of ~forcin~ att end

ance, given thA unfavorabl e attitude of the Masai t owards education at 

the t i me , would have add ed t o a per pu pi l exoens e almost impossibl e to jus 

tify as a r,overnment expendi t ure either eco no•ni cal ly or politically. 

As a final note on t his i ssue, from thFi r of f t he r ecord statements, 

there can be litt le doubt that many of the British acministrators assi~n

ed to the Masai reserve themselves believed that the pastoral life prized 

bj the herdsmen did haTe ~rest merits in its African settin~ and thu8 

should be preserved. Such a shortsi~hted line of thou~ht is better ~iven 

the label of i~norance as opposed to perversity. 

Lookin~ t• the international scale, the fact that the Massi reserve 

was on a border conti~uous with German East Africa implies that before and 

durin~ World War I the British used the r eserve as a buffer zone. Such a 

policy was best implimented by keepin~ the arAa as free as oossible of 

political a~itation. In practice, such a policy meant sim ply keepmn~ the 

warriors quiet and otherwise 'iaintaining the t rad itional Masai coo peration 

and conservatism as much as possible. This, of course, pr eem=t ed any de v

elopement of education or the •..rater supplies which COlJ l ::l. have increased 

populat ion dens i ty in order to preclude the emer~ence of political activ

ism. 

After ·.rorld wa r iii and the annexation of Tanr- anyik '3 to British East 

Africa by a Lea~u e of Nations m::::ndate, ther e was no "';eo pol :i t i c.1l r eas on 

t o ~on t-Lnue the poli cy of isolation. However, w:i th the .ievelonP!Jn"nt of 

se ttler e Yport s of beef cattl l'l , there were still p<!S i l ive ren son.s to kee p 



~ the Masai away from a market economy where their lar~e herds wou]d have 

quic kly driven t he price per head below the level where Europeans could 

profittably operate. In ad~ ition, it will be rememberAd that it was dur

ing the 1920 's that the first political protest arose from the more m ·~

ernized trH:es. From this point on, he growth -f pr otest out a premium 

on keepin~ those trib~s not as yet infected with n<'ltionalistic fervor as 

a political as pos s ible. JUch a ~oal coulrl only m0a n the continuation of 

the enforced sta~nation of th e MAs oi . 

Even had the policies outlined above not been ~ompletely successful, 

there is every reason to believe the Masai would not have fit effectively 

into the main nationalistic ~rouos • One major reason for this was the 

stron~ and sincere Masai belief that all other tribes, especially those 

of the Bantu race were inherently inferior te them and thus not w~rthy of 

their attention, let alone follow ~nti leadership. 

Yet apart from this preblem which could have been cbercome in the 

face of a little common interest was the fact of the historical anim~sity 

of the Masai and the Kikuyu. Durinc the 1800's, the major cattle raids of 

the M asai were conducted against the Kikuyu. These raids resulted in sub

stantial loss of life for the Kikuyu and relatively little for the Masai. 

So while Jomo Kenyatta m:;:~y disclaim any animosity towards the i-1asai in his 

writin~. 2 3 it is doubtful that t his view is representative of the ~vera~e 

Kikuyu. 

Fortunately, or perhaps unfortuna l ely, this warfare was not all one

sided. 8Ptween 1880 and 1910, civil wars a "~d plagues killing many of the 

Masai and mos t of their cattle swe et throughout East P.f rica. This l,ft the 

tri te divided .:Jnd its miJitary apparatus paralys"Cl with no renlunity hi~h

er t h.<J.n small o; rours of manyattas. This forced the ~1 asai to rely complet ~ 1 y 

on raidi n~ as a means t o fe ed their families . 

.Juch an existenc6 caJled f'or· th t· Abl"' bo !i_ed mPn t o bP .1way from their 
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t; manyat t as for lon~ periods of time, leavin,.; them def ended only by younl!: 

boys and old men. From t heir for ~" sts above the escar c.me nt, the ·i i<uyu war-

riors would wait until they saw the raidin~ party a ~ood distance away. 

Then, in coordinated attacks, t hey would dnsce nd on t he manyatt as burn-

inr, them, takin~ th e women and able me n to use or sell as slaves, and kill 

all others. An i ndex of the succes s of thi s~;ikuvu str ate r-y i s th e f act 

the co Astal mar Y.ets were so t>;lutted with t~ asai sl!l.ve s th at prices 'd rooped 

to half the ore-1890 l eve l . ?.
4 

The r~id ers who r eturnAd t o f i nd their homes 

and families destroyed were t he elders of the cnl onial period. It is not 

likely they forgot the Kikuyu. 

Even after the British stopped most of the raidin~ and ~ave the Masai 

protectien, the alienation of Kikuyu land pushed seme of the Bantu ~nto 

the ed~es of the Masai reserve. This infiltration started with the press 

~an~ raids of the first werld war and continued with major spurts at each 

additional alienatien in the Kikuyu areas. While it is said some of the 

Kikuyu pioneers achieved a modus vivendi with their unwillin~ hosts, many 

others lived in a state of open conflict. 25 
Theu~h the ideolea of African nationalism developed inte semethin~ 

the Masai found at least partially relevant to their experience, it was 

hardly possible to reconcile the Masai hatred of the Kikuyu with the over-

whelmin~ly Kiknyu orientation of the Kenya A.frican Union, the first and 

major nationalistic party. Inevitably at KAU meetings ~reat use was made 

of issues, slo~ans, symbols, son~s. and values derived from the Kiku~1 

experience. The se would have had li t tle meanin~ for the Masai in any case, 

but when ceupled with the Kikuyu lea~ers, the party became anathe~a for 

all but a few of th q Masai. 26 

As a f0 urth pei nt, one must ask what po sitive incentives the Masai 

eould find i n a Ki kuyu nationalism movement. In the colonial government 

th ~=,y at le 1-1s t had a re~~";ime which WAS conten t to l 8atle t hem lar~el:v unrl is-



turbed in t h <:.ir traditional social system. In a Kikuyu I'!;OVernm"nt, t hey 

•.-~eu !d very likel y find a re~ime committed to the breakin~ U D of t ha t soc-

ial sys t em. It must be remembered that here were a pe opl e domi na t ed by 

two thin~s, war and cat~le, s o much t hat when the f irst could no lon~er 

b~ f ol lowed, they had di fficulty fi ndin~ s omet hing to put i n its place. 

Their prQbl em has always been that, unwillin~ t o deba se t hem sel ve s i n t h ;· 

eyes of fore i ~ners, they have refused to ace "' pt any subs titut e f or. war-

fare as an outJe t f or t he i r physical enerr, i e s . Thus they have exi sted 

since shortly after t he turn of the century as pe ople leadin~ a hal f -life, 

a life mainly occupied with cattle, but mainly an aimless void. 27 Since 

the Masai certainly ceuld not expeet a Kikuyu ~overnment to allow them t o 

return to a life of war, if one considers the curtailment of C ·~bat and 

not the alienation of land to have been the major British oppression in 

the eyes of the Masai, nationalism was no less aimless a void than col-

onialism. 

Finally, one must loaf to the map and consider the fact that the 

Massi as a tribe lie both in Kenya and Tanzania. While the fluidity of 

this border may have decreased somewhat since the independence of the 

twQ countries, durin~ the colenial interval after the 1920 annexation of 

German East Afriwa, there was a ~reat deal of traffic between the twe 

by herdsmen in search of water and ~razi ~g f or thei r livestock . The point 

is s i mply :his, duri n,!; the period of nationeli stic fervor, the Af rican 

whose fir st allegi ance was to the Masai tribe misht have suhs t antial rea-

son no t to conside r himse l f a Kenya ~ . or e •en if he did t o be hi ~hly in-

different towards the fact. This, of cour se, served to le s se n in their eyes 

t he s i gni f i cance of much of what occured around Nairobi as to its i~plica-

t i ons f · r thei r fut ure as a peo ··,l e. 

H avin~ ]ooked a t the main fac t ors i n Kenyan nat ionAlism and at some 



of the partic t1 lars of the Masai situation and eulture, it is now possible 

to brin~ the two t e?'ether and examine the r '- action of the :v> asai to the KCA 

and later the KANU movements. It will be remembered that the intial issue 

around which the t:CA was formed was one of cu J ·u Y'al nationalism. It is 

clear that here the Masai would have had little r oom for protest because 

of the very permissive view of the En~lish towa rds th ei r culture. A mea

sure of this permissiveness is that present Mas~i se n tim~nts are that the 

British allowed them to ret.1in too many of thej r customs . 

Even if warfare has claim to the t itle of a cu 1 tural roet a s has 

been ar~ued above, it can be shown that historical circumstances allew-

ed the British to surpress the warlike tendencies of the tribe without 

excitin~ the cultural outra~e of the Masai. The c rcumstances are the epi

demics which immediately predeeded the British invasion. As h ~s already 

been outlined, these pla~ues put the Masai in such a weakened position 

that they were almost wiped out. They were se weak that they actually ask

ed permissiQn to live by the British District Officer in order to elicit 

protectien from the raids of the Kikuyu. Finally, it is somwwhat lncridous 

to ima~ine that a Masai nationalism based on the issue of resumption of 

intertribal rai ~lin~ could hAve ~ained much su noort amon~ the tribes to be 

subjected to the raids. 

,,n the issue of usurpation of property -ri<;rhts , the situation at first 

glance would a ;,pear to justify expectations of a !;reAt dea.l of Masai pro

test. In term s of sheer land area lost to Europeans, the ~i as~i lost more 

than any other trihe , includi.n~ the Kikuyu. Even this fact unrlR rstates the 

true severity of land l oss si 'ce the acres ~iven in reserves "re usually 

subtracted from the total l~nd given up. However, the lRnd ~i ven up by 

tha Masai was withm1t exce otien we ll-watered, fertile lanrl wh lP that they 



were F-iven in return wAs semi-arirl scrub and desert . 

Yet this first ~lance i~nores three important factors which devalue 

the land issue as a basis for anti-European protest . The first facter is 

the oft-fer~ot ten fact that the standard of wealth am0n~ the ~~asai is not 

l ~md, but cattle. Thus oro test could not really be exoocted unless the r " -

se-rves provided for the Masai were inadequate to support the:i r herds. This 

is borne out by the observation that the first pro posed reserve 'id not 

!'l•eet this requireme nt and the :"asai l aibort s and elders balked in ap-

provin~ the mGve. However, when the British a~reed to add adrlitional acres 

of scrub, the move to the r e serves was made peaceably. 

Further it should be noted that the Masai at the time of their moves 

were able to maintain possession of their lands only throu~h the protec

tion ef the pax britania. The Kikuyu had always exerted pressure a~ainst 

the Masai frentiers and with th e massive alien~tiens of Kikuyu lands and 

the weakenin~ of the Masai military a nparatus, this pressure increased. 

Even later, when the Kikuyu were usin~ the alienated lands as their main 

natienalistic issue, much of the land they were demandin~ was acrea~e 

which had fGrmerly belom~ed not to the Kikuyu, but to the M ~ sai. Because 

of their relative numbers and poli~cal stren~ths, there could be little 

doubt who would have first claim on this prime land once independence was 

achieved. It is then not to~ surprizin~ to see that the M~sai had no in-

centiTe t o make massive and costly ef rorts for natiGn~lism sirnnly to have 

their land b·ansferred from one non-Mas'li to another. 

Another factor which must be considered is the effect of the moves 

on the internal po ' itics of the tribe. The importance of this was certain-

ly gp .Jarent in the 1911 move, the one whir.h was most harmful to the prop

erty hol~in~s of the tribe. The 1904 move ha rt senaraterl the tribe into 

nor t-.he rn anrj so11thern sectors cennected only by a mini..scule striP of land 
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unsuitable f or travel by Masai with their he,..ds. This isolation caused 

the overall laibon tG feel his influence over the northern sectton of the 

t r ibe w<ts wa nin~. Thus when the Briti sh asked the Masat to move a!ain be-

cause of settler ~esires for land, the laibon and the e~cters were quite 

receptive to the 5'\l~ r.; estion. The im:Jortance of tr ibal U'1ity com ared to 

land loss cA.n be assessed by rememberinl',; that the previous o:ener::ltion of 

Hasai had lost tribal unity and had fou~ht a civil war which ne '1rly des -

troyed them . While it shoul ~ not be construed that there wa s no resent-

ment to the move, feelin~s a~on~ the elcters were mixed, and this pr event-

ed any united r esistence te the British incursions. 

Even thour,h the Masai do not value land as such, it might be expect-

ed, lookin~ to the Kamba experiencP, that the Masai woul~ have had occas-

sion to p.,..otest British seizure of their stock. In fact, just the epposite 

eccurred,. Most of the stock with which the Masai replentished their herds 

after the ~reat plagues were acquired throu~h service with the British in 

surpressin~ the resistence or other tribes te the establishment Gf the pro-

tecterate. They were used extensiTely as levies a~ainst the Kikuyu. The 

standard practice was to ~ive the African troops all the cattle s~ized a-
• 

hove that amount needed t o pay the expenses of the exoerlition. While no 

exact fi~ures exist, the official estimate is thet the Masai acquired ap

proximately 100 , 000 head of stock in this mRuner.
28 

Durin~ World ~-Jar I, it is true that the Br itish t ried to seiz r- , or 

buy at "bsurdly low !Jrices, l a ~~e nu•r.bers of Masai stock tvi th whir.h to 

feed their troops . However the hesitan t of the British t o emnloy dras-

tic me asures in what could have been a sens i tive borier area, and t~e 

in~enuity of the MRsai in concealing their stock meant t hat this poltcy 

was by R. nd l arge i neffecti. ve in securing livestoc k. The enrl r esult 1-.ras a 

loss of face for th~ British in t he r:yes of thA Ma s e~ i rather tha n the 



creation of any sustained hostility on the part of th P ~as a l. 

It should further be note~ that the settler ranchers ha~ ne desire 

te see lArGe numbers of Masai cattle leaving the reserves because of the 

depressin~ effect ib would have on beef prices. This ca.used R.ny destockinl'; 

proposal s with regard to the Masai to be met by strong settler op position. 

This situation did not apply in the case of Kamba destocking b ~cause of 

t he smaller Absolute size of their herds. 

As far as the i s sue of personal rliscrimin R. tion w~s concern ed, the is o-

lation of the Masai durib~ t he majGr part of the coloniAl period kent many 

of the situ 'tions 'mere lar~e numbers from other tribes were discriminat-

ed against from materializing. Since education was not desired, and was in 

many ~ases actiYely resisted, it was of little concern to the Masai that 

such opportunities would not have been available had they wanted them. 

In the hi~hly sensitive area of requiri~ passes fer Africans in ur-

ban centers, the fact that few Masai ever went to urban centers made this 

issue largely meaningl•ss from their point of Yiew. Of those who did ~o, 

either they went te stay peraanently and almost inherently transferred their 

prime alle~iance from tribe to natien, or they went te accumulate ehou~h 

wealth to pay the brideprice and once set : led, had little more to do with 

the cities. In either ~ase no indignation was created which could be felt 

by the massof the tribe. Finally, in matters of economic discrimination, 

the Masai, unlike the Kikuyu, were not in comp~tition with the settlers 

and thus posed no thre~t the settlers felt compelled to combat. As ~heir 

only produce was the incre 1.se of their herds which they had lit le clesire 

to sell, the~e was little occassion for friction. 

Lookin~ to the factors which facilitated the effective expression 

of Kikuyu nationalism, one sees there are lo~ical reasens why the Masai 

were no t affected in the same way. Since one of the main reasons for the 



success of ~ikuyu organizations was the concentration of their pooulation 

and their proximity to the centers of communication in Nairobi , it is not 

surprizinp.: to fimd that the Masai played little part in these ~; roups and 

were in an equally bad position t o found simili~r groups of th~ir own . 

Not only is the Mas~i reserve out of ea sy f oot or bicycle distance of Nai -

robi, but the r ' Serve 1,;a s almost void of thA means of mRss cenrnunication 

whi ch have proved necessary t o mass movement s . On~ of th~se mP. ans of mass 

communication w:mld have been a concentrate-.i and n on-mi~ratory onpnlAtien. 

Thi s, of course, coul~ not occur because t he traditional Masai sch~me of 

r ~nchi~ forced the tribe to disperse over a large area and for the youn~ 

men to be separated from their homes and the ol d men for at least half the 

year. 

Because of the lar~e number of Kikuyu empl~yed in the urbRn areas 

and the large amount of transit between the Kikuyu reserves· and the cities, 

the entire tribe was e xposed at least indirectly tp the influences of tri-

bal associations, unions, the press, and the risin~ expectations usually 

found in the proletariat in a rapidly changing urban environment. Further-

m~re, the leaders capable of or 7.anizin~ the mas ses were those with urban 

experience. 

In contrast to this picture of a t ribe with a raoi~ly growing urban 

outl ook must be placed the situation of t he Masai. As has been stated be-

rore, tho se who left the reserve tended to remain off and thus whatever 

influence of leadership they might have exerted on the rest of the tribe 

was l ost. Besides this, in the case of the Masai the skill they had to 

sell to earn money to matry was usually herding. This meant stayin~ on t he 

ranch and going into the urban area only f or a short period to mar '(et the 

herd . The urbanizin!'; effects of such employment could hardly be si!';nifi-

cant . in br · e rli n~ ~olitical dissent . 
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Because of their pride and conservatism, the Masai were also dented the 

educational experience of the two world wars. The Masai cate~orically re-

fused to serve in the carrier eorps in the first wo~ld war because they 

felt it to be beneath their di~nity. \fuen the B~itish finally decided to 

ccms cr j pt them as combat troops near the end of the war they a~ai n refused. 

Firstly t hey considered servin~ under Brit i sh officers a~ainst their wilJ 

to be also beneath th e·r . Secondly, in a recent court case where the Masai 

had sou~ht redress f or land ~reivances under British l aw, they had ' b coen 

told they were a se oarate n.<~tion and thus had no claim to orotecti~n un-

der the civil law. The Masai found it hi~hly ques tionable that they 

sheuld protect the British when the British refused to protect them. 

In the second world war, while it is net clear that the Masai aetiv-

ly resisted service, the tr•ops they supplied were stationed in Eas~ ~frica 

and in E~ypt. As a result, they were not subjected te the same ant i -colon-

ial environment as were the other troops from Kenyan tribes. Furthermore, 

because the Masai troeps did attain marketable skills durin~ the war, many 

elected to abandon the ir previous tribal life and take jobs in the urban 

areas. F•r this reason, most of the breadeni~ influence discussed above 

had no opportunity to reach the Masai in the fields. 

At this point it can be said in summary that it has been shown that 

the Masai played almost no part in K~nyan nationalism , and some attempt 

at an explanation of t his ·:on - oartici o8 tion has b c.en offered. While, quite 

frankly, there is li ~ tle scholarly i nterest in this subject, there is even 

less contraversy. While no cl aim is made t hat everythint; contAined here 

wou ld be ac ce pted by all, no si~nificantly distinct expla Rtions have 

been offered in orin t . This forces the question to a discussion of the i n-

her8ntcy of this lac i' of p1rticipation if the present Hasai social system 

rema ins unchan~ ed. In &ther words, can the Masai plA.y .1 si~ nificant part 

i n mod r; rn KenyA. ··nd still remain MAS !.li '? To ex 'lore some te n tAtivP Rnswers 
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to this complex question, it is propo~•d tl that the rest of this oa,')er ex-

plore the extAnt to which the M~ sai ave alreRdy ad pted their s ocial sys 

tem and the extent to which they mi~ht theoretically Rdapt it in the f ut-

ure wi thout aband~nin~ it altor,ether. 

In an admittedly sim olified anal ysis, the "basic" Masai s oc j al sys

t em will be .-](;fined to cnnsist of the cat tle complex, common m.mership 

of ~razin~ land , a poli~arr.ous family structure n.n:i .'1 qu:~si -free love eth -

ic, and a system of poliUc:~l ' endership ves 1_ in.--: !l.Uthority ;n a geronto-

cr acy and a now ~efunat warrior class . 

The cattle comple v must be considered to~ether Hi th p3storalism in 

asses sin~ reactions to change. While amon~ the re l atively maleable Bantues 

it seems to be in competition with other values, it is the sin~le focus 

of Nilotic cultures. Amon~ the Ni lotic peoples it is an all-encompassin~ 

value; amon~ the Bantu it seems to have been deemphasized by the values 

of tradin~, a~riculture, educatfuon, lineA~e solidarity, and other pursuita. 29 

While this cannot be taken as sole explanation of Nilotic resistence to 

change, it suggests that to the extent that any modernization requires a 

mutin~ 0f the love for cattle, the Nilotic will be totally unreceptive, 

while in the case of a Bantu, the same proposal could be made attractive 

by appealin~ to one of the equ~ll~ important cultural values. 

Two ot her factors to be considered with re~a rd to the cattle com~le~ 

are the de~re e of ada ption to the t ypical ~i lo tic habitat and t he de~ree 

of cultural integratio~ . In ilotic cultures all the diverse elements 

seem te be mutually c0m p.<1.tible qnd to functjion 1ri th a mini:'num of fri cti on . 

Thus the easier facili t ation of chan~e among the B ·ntu may ~e inter0reted 

as a les ser degree of cultural integra tion. 3° Clearly there is substan-

tial reason t o deduce from the above that the pos sibilities of adaptinr, 

the cattle com plex is the crucial variable in the m, dPrni zation of th e 
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Pntlre Masai culture. 

~hil P all the above increas~B the im portance of the cattle c omolex , 

it says nothinr, about t.;hether the cattle compl~x must be adapted of Rhan 

doned to allow modern~ zation. Tha t decision is made by the oArt nlayed by 

the market economy as perha - s the central tool for ration~lization of an 

econo:ny. : y definition, t hat which is the stAndard of va lun fo r <m ec nnor1y 

can not al so be its m-::. in pr orJuct f or direct and t ndi rect consumDtion . Th ; s 

is so for, while the 11 se of cattle as v;~.lue requires retai n in~ th Pm inde

f ini tely as he Masai ri o now, their use for either direct or indirect con

sumption requires di s posinP, of the animals as is the practice in commer

cial ranchin~. Therefore, for the Masai to enter the mar L·et economy, which 

is imperative for the~ to have political relevance in the economic devel

spement o ientation of Kenya today, cattle must be abandoned as the value 

standard. This then means almost complete abandonment of the cattle com

plex as it exists today. 

The second basic institution to be consid ored is the common owner

ship of ~razin~ land by the distinct sections of the tribe. Here the prob

lem is much easier to deal with. The reason for common ~razin~ grounds is 

the unreliability of the carrying capacity of any giveb property due to 

the erratic nature of the water supply. The objection to co~~on ~razin~ 

1 "nds is not the institution as such, but the 'N'ell known plaint that when 

everyone is r e s :::onsible for the maint ., i nR.nc r.:. of p-rooerty, no one is r R

s ponsible . 

Clearly, -2ither side of this problem may be ~.tt.'lcked, or both may 

be attacked at o1ce. If priv 2te ownership of l and is de sired for poli 

tical, this can be i.n·luced by increasin~ expendi turAs on wate r supnli r; s 

so that ~ach tract of l :J nd -..rill consistently be ::~ble to sustain a ,.,.i vPn 

number of c."l t tl~ . :l owev er , if all thRt is ri ·"si-re·::l is a conversj on of r- om-
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mon owner shi o prac t ices to 'Tlodern +'orms, a cor pnrate insti tution is cleAr

ly c •~nsistent with both. Here it would be argued that com'Tlon ow- 1ershi o wns 

originally a rationalization of the Masai environm 0 nt, thus chan~es can 

be made without destovinp: the social sys tem. 

The problem with discus ~ing the future of a prl i ~fomous system is find

in~ so Te criteria for determining ':lhen it has been adapted and when it has 

been abandoned. If the system was ori~ inaly based on prac t ical rea~ons, 

and here it would clearly seem to be, these reasons were pr .)b'l.l.Jl y ''"'? l ve 

ar •Jund th•:- f a: t t hat, in warlike tribes, the mortality rate of males is 

likely to be much hi~her tha~ that of females. This little bit of demo

~raphy simply means that there will always be more adult men than adult 

women in the society. In the Masai system, a women has no in~e~ndant 

means of suppGrt for herself or her children, if she is made a widow, and 

her parents are neither willing, ner in most cases able, t~ support her. 

The emly viable alternative is to have the m8n marry, accordin~ to their 

means, until the surplus of females is absorbed. 

Clearly, this ori~inal situation no lon~er exists. The cessation of 

warfare means that wemen will mo lonrer siP,nificantly outnumber men. This 

fact, alan~ -with the ability of more men to attain the minimum wealth 

necessary for marriage, will cause the surplus of worn n to decljne and 

thus eventually foster a monogamous system. hfhether this is adaotion or 

abandonment of t t e system is far the reader to say. None +heless, it is 

the probable solution t0 the problem. As to the free love svste'Tl amon~ 

t he unmarri ed and in s ome cases t he· married, while not wi sht nc; to sound 

cavalier, their is no nherent or obvious reason why this ethic should 

have to be abAnd oned as a peAlude to modernization. 

The n:;ture of :he final i n;. titut ion, p:erontocracy And warrior lead

ership, and t he rlirection i n which it p;uides the fri be w:ill alwa ys be one 

of personel A.nd , :~ s such, <~an h .1 rrlly be clA;,sed as an "inherRnt p1 ·nhlem. 
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If the old men Are educated, as eventually they ~Qll be, who is to s~y th ey 

0 
cannot provide adequate political l eadership ! As was shown ahove, t he ·~ a-

sai's traditional hostility towards education has recently been transform-

ed into an aggressive drive to procure educ =tional op.~rtunities for all 

members of the tribe. \~ile there is little doubt that ~oder~izatlon 

c0uld take place throu~h the advent of a youne educated elite , the fact 

-that old men die and others r,row old to taP th eir place menns that in one 

or two ge ner.<1 tions an educated r, eron t ocracy will appear. 

In summary of t his s ection of th e analysis , it can be sairl that the 

only r eally inherent obstacle to modernization of the Masai political and 

economic situation in their social system is th e use of cattle as the 

standard of value. The other institut i ons are in reality only applications 

' of variDus value judements ratiomalized at some point in the past to fit 

' ' . :-., · . the requirements of the phy<;ical environment. There is nG reason these 
r--..:. 

~ t ·~.i' ---!t t. r 
traditional values, with the exception of the cattle complex, cannot be 

' 

< • 
retained with enly the rationalization chan~ed to fit the demands of the 

. ,, 

new environment. 

Havi~ concluded that there is only one facet of Masai culture 

which is not amenable to the forces of modernization in ~eneral, a sec-

ond major questien remamns to be examined: can the ~asai become Kenvans 

and still remain Masai? Another way of askin~ t his quf! st i on would be to 

inquire t o what extent non- Ki kuyu participa t e in political life at the 

nationAl level. To this time, Kenyatta has been most ···ar ro ful to cons truct 

his ~over ·~ents of Afri cans frfum all major tribes. Furth er , the or~ani-

zation of severAl pastorAl tribes into a separate pol i ti cal party, the 

Kenya Africa n Democratic Party, shows that t he non-Ki kuyu ~ nd even anti-

Kikuyu forc 8s are permi ttecl <>nd are to a sip; ificant deF.;r"' • able to take 

a role in nat1r,nal and locAl polj tics . 



fhe eaonomic hom<{r:enu_i tQ tha.t the Masai and many of the tribes which 

make up KADU are be~in nin~ to hold in common, that of a syste' ~ of commer-

ci al ranchin~ or its rudiments, may enable the Masai to convert t heir pre-

sent primary allegiance, the tribe , to the wid er aller;iance of an ACOlllomic 

interest ~roup of livestock producers. Such a wideninr, cannot help but 

increase Masai interest in national ·'nd international politics as such 

will begin to have ~reat direct effects on the conrii ti ons under >.Jh.,ich 

they raise and market cattle . 

Furthermore, for the 1~asai and "ther pr>storalists holdin~ lar~e tracts 

of land as a result of the c 'l oni al reserves the spectre of land alien-

ation is comin~ into view. The number of Africans en~aged in a~riculture 

centinues to grow and the large areas ef the Masai reserve continues te 

grow more and more attractive to them. The present national government 

is, not unexpectedly, very favorably dispesed to commercial agriculture 

-as opposed to transhumatic rancHing. To safeguard their grazing areas, 

the Masai and similiar tribes will be forced to assume a higher degree of 

politicll participation. 

From the total situation it may be seen that t o remain Masai, the 

herders are being forced to become Kenyans to the extent that this means 

being an active parttcipant in national affairs. At present, their only 

alternative is to be swalloned up in Kikuyu e '· Dansionism and live as 

alienated individuals rather than as a distinct tribe. 

All this says nothing about the as ·umption of the Kenyan culture. 

Possibly that is because there are no really meanin~ful definitions of 

a Kenyan culture ~part from some notion of ::-. summing of All the tribal 

cultures. The lac k of Any fAirly homogeneous nAtional culture at this 

time the Masai relir,ipus and secnlar tra ition is not in conflict for 

leP,itim:lCy with Rnyt.hinr, besides what are recop;nized as P.qtFllly trihAl 

t ··.'Jrli.tions. 



While this is admi tt sdl:J; a very sketchy a DDr <-iisPl of the p.,..esent sit-

uation of the Masai, the rat i. onalization must r e offered thRt ;my comment " 

on their ada ;:-.. tion as part of a youn~ nation must be the 0retical simoly be -

c ~use most of this 9djustment, for both pa rties, li es in t he futu r e. How-

ever, te t he extent t hat the di rection of this change can be either deter-

mined or assumed , certain 'Tiech ani sms of adjustment do become a orJarent. 

The first, and ~erh Pps most far rea ehin~ . i s educ ation. As Ro s s wrote 

in 1923, " 'fhe problem of m0ri<-- rni zin~ the Ma sai c1n be mo --l ifi <>d in one 

r,:eneration and radically altersd in two or three. The Masai as a race 

will probably pe r sist for many years so modification of their views is 

probably a wise ste p. It is the opinion of all who have made a sympathe-

tic study of the tribe that the only solutien of their difficulties , 

lies in education. If cenducted on wise lines, they will emer~e from the 

·r-\ suspecieus tribe of today an expandin~ natien which, while remainin~ ex-
' ' ' . ' 

cellant stockraisers, will appreci ate the value of other f or ms of wealth 

besides the lovely cow, and the Masai will be come an increasin~ly val

uable trade asset to the colony."3f 

The colony has since become .a nation, but the Masai have yet to be 

provided with the education Ros s prescribed. FortunatPly, the Masai have 

acquired a taste for educ ation and have at t he same time become somewhat 

reconciled to the ne cessi ty of sellin~ stock as a means of financing i t. 

This means that the herdsmen wilJ be able t o ~ain a certain degrPe of 

education for their children regardles c· of thd r command of political 

oatrona~e nnd thus be able t o close t he gap betwoen themselves and other 

tribes more r al[bidly thnn would otherwise be possible. In a country with 

a very limited budget ~nd a s e• minf,ly unlimited clamorin~ for universal 

clamorin~ for univ~rsal eduvat i on, it is indeed fortuna te 1 hqt the Ma sai 



are some 'l'lha ~ self-suf rici ont i this cruci_ "l matt~r. 

A se conri mec ~ "nism is the rl esire of the nati,.,nal r<; o·re r nme nt to take 

aJ v a nt <t~e of the fer >: i!'_;n exch"-nge earninr;s R totally commercial operation 

of th~ Jvlasai her -i s would pr oduce. 1:·li t h this in mind, they have recently 

be~un to offer extension servic~s, vctrinary services, and easy caoi tal 

credit t o Fr, r ou ps of Masai willin('; to set u p areas on a modern ranchint'; 

basis. The fl.ey fea t u r f"! here is the gove rnment 's interest in •,,r ater ~~sourc · 

de velo pement whi ch , if ex t e ns ·Lve enough , will allow the Hasai to t~ke up 

permanent residences Rnd thus to be more ful l y incorporated into t he cash 

economy. 

Cl ~·arly in these mechanisms there is no need for the Masai to abandon 

his pride in ownin~ fine cattle, or in beinc a Masai. The only necessity 

is the Jto ·:ification of the basis of his pride to include the new values 

ef his environment as well as the old o~es. Mant peoples ha~e under~one 

extensive transitiens to meet the demands of a chan~ed environment and 

have emerged with undiminished pride in their traditional culture. While 

the de~ree of cultural intrgration found in the Massi system may make 

this transition harder, the key word to remember is degree. As ha s hope

fully b een shown, there is no inherent reason why the Masai should not 

assume a place as a vi tal part of modern l(enya. 
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